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USI Recognized as Top Insurance Workplace by Insurance Business America
Inaugural program recognizes leading US insurance organizations based on
key employee engagement metrics.
Valhalla, NY, August 20, 2018 – USI Insurance Services (USI), a world leader in insurance brokerage
and risk management, announced today that it has been recognized as a “Top Insurance Workplace” by
Insurance Business America (IBA) for 2018. IBA’s inaugural Top Insurance Workplaces program,
recognizes leading U.S. insurance organizations based on a series of key employee engagement metrics,
including employee benefits, incentives, professional development, culture and more.
“We are honored to be recognized by Insurance Business America as a Top Insurance Workplace for
2018,” said Michael J. Sicard, USI’s chairman and chief executive officer. “Our more than 6,000
industry-leading associates make USI a special place to be, and we’re continually looking for new and
innovative ways to support a work environment that is both personally and professionally rewarding.”
The Top Insurance Workplaces program has a two-phase qualification process, including an employer
and an employee survey. Overall company results are distributed across four separate categories based on
employee size. USI was one of three organizations, and the only insurance brokerage firm, recognized in
the large employer category (1,000+ employees). To learn more, visit www.insurancebusinessmag.com to
view the complete Top Insurance Workplaces feature in the August 2018 issue of Insurance Business
America Magazine.
About USI
USI is one of the largest insurance brokerage and consulting firms in the world, delivering property and
casualty, employee benefits, personal risk and retirement solutions to large risk management clients,
middle market companies, smaller firms and individuals. Headquartered in Valhalla, New York, USI
connects together over 6,000 industry-leading professionals across more than 150 offices to serve clients’
local, national and international needs. USI has become a premier insurance brokerage and consulting
firm by leveraging the USI ONE Advantage®, an interactive platform that integrates proprietary and
innovative client solutions, networked local resources and enterprise-wide collaboration to deliver
customized results with positive, bottom line impact. USI attracts best-in-class industry talent with a long
history of deep and continuing investment in our local communities. For more information, visit usi.com
or follow us on LinkedIn, Facebook, or Twitter.
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